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19 MacLean Close, Cardiff, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 1516 m2 Type: House

Luke Morrison

0420284658

Jacob Rotton

0483865825

https://realsearch.com.au/19-maclean-close-cardiff-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-morrison-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-rotton-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle


Auction - Guide $1,100,000

Immersed in the natural privacy of its tree-studded grounds and set at the end of a small and exclusive cul-de-sac, this

peaceful family sanctuary is a home that provides a first-class living experience. If you're dreaming of a home where you

can leave your troubles at the door, where you'll be surrounded by lush greenery, and where you can house the family

within a spacious retreat while having the versatility of a separate fully self-contained two-bedroom granny flat, this is the

place for you. Honouring the beauty of its location with ease and elegance and certain to pull on your heartstrings, an

impressive highlight list within the main home features four bedrooms including a master retreat with luxe spa ensuite,

garaging for five cars, a stone-surfaced entertainer's kitchen, and a sequence of living zones – one flaunting a soaring

cathedral ceiling that will take your breath away. Finished to a high-quality standard and beautiful at every turn, homes of

this calibre are tightly-held and rarely found, particularly when they are so close to shopping, dining and essential

services. - Feel transported to another world as soon as you turn into the secluded driveway -       Quiet and family

orientated street- Set upon a bumper 1516sqm parcel boasting lush and landscaped gardens - Sprawling four bedroom

family retreat staged over two impressive levels - Great kitchen for the foodie, plenty of room to create memorable

meals - Space to entertain family and friends either indoors or out- King-sized master suite with luxe ensuite - it's

reminiscent of a 5-star hotel  - Two of the other three bedrooms include a built-in robe - Loads of architectural flair

throughout, including soaring raked ceilings - Split-system ACs, an abundance of under-house storage, triple lock-up

garage - Separate granny flat for guests, teens, in-lawns or an extra income stream - The granny flat includes two robed

bedrooms, a modern kitchen and bathroom, AC, open-style living and an alfresco deck - Although incredibly private, from

here you are a few minutes' drive from the John Hunter Hospital making it a great base for hospital staff- 3km to Cardiff

CBD, 6.3km to Charlestown Square, 6.8km to Westfield Kotara- 6.3km to New Lambton's café culture and near some

excellent schools 


